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TELEPHONE 226.
Alabama is for Taft. It is be-

ginning
¬

to look like a nomination
by acclamation.

Another county in Missouri has
voted apainst license. Who
would have thought that of Mis-

souri
¬

?

We are adding new names to
our list right along although the
price is now 150. Take The
Tribune for the news.-

Do

.

you still put butter color in
your butter ? Remember we now
ha\c a law prohibiting the sale
of impure food , colored butter
among the rest.

Nebraska raises 80 per cent of
the pop corn produced for com-
mercial

¬

purposes in the United
States. It ought to be a favorite
state with lovers of that species
of popism.

The democrats have full con-

trol
¬

of all the county oflices.
The county board of supervisors
is made up of five democrats , only
one republican and John Hinton.
Now watch for the much talked
of economy.

The coming Republican Na-
tional

¬

convention promises to be
one of tbe most interesting con-

Tentious
-

held i n recent years.
With Taft , Hughes. Lafollett ,

Knox and seycral other prospec-
tive

¬

candidates to select from the
Chicago convention will not be a
cut and dried affair.

But a few more weeks until the
Farmer's Institute will be held.
Try to arrange so as to attend
every session. You will be inter-
ested

¬

and improved by the lec-

tures.
¬

. The exhibits of farm pro-
ducts will be instructive and edu-
cative.

¬

. Why not have an exhibit
of some of your own farm pro-

ducts
¬

? Let your sons and daugh-
ters

¬

attend. It will create ir
them interest in the noblestoc-
cupation

-

of man.

There has been a sentiment
among a certain class of people
against the Salvation Army. The
army , however , has grown in the
esteem of the people at large am
many who at one time expresscc
themselves unfavorably towards
it , now speak in the highcs
terms of the good work done bj-

it * It works in the slums ant
among the lowlv where man }

churches do not enter. Among
many of the notable achieve-
ments , within the last year is the
great work done by its bureau
formed to help the despondent ,

and those who may be found who
entertain thoughts of suicide.
Within the last six months in
Chicago alone , it is* said that it-

lias saved 335 persons from sui-

cide.
¬

. Such a record is not to be
sneered at no matter what we
may think of the army in other
particulars.

Now that we have a city park ,

Jet us beautify it and make it a
credit to the people of Falls City
It is the property of every citizen
of the town , and of no one indi-
vidual. . It is conveniently locatet
and well drained. It is in a sight
ly place- How would it be i

each family in the city would se
out one or more shade trees 01

Arbor day , the city to direct the
planting ? For that matter the
city could hire several men to do-

tbe setting of the trees , who
would sec that the work wa
done according to some definit-
plan. . Why not have each grad

; of the city school spend one hal
day in setting out trees there
Even if each grade set only a fe\
trees it would give them an in-

terest in the park and help in
getting it partly set out.

The Republican State commit-
e wisely left it to the discretion

f the central committee of each
utility as to whether to call a-

ounty primary to si'ect thcdtl-
gatcs

-

to the state convention , or-

e h'ave it to a caucus as has been
lone heretofore. There is no law
> roviding for a primary election
o be held for that purpose.

There seems to be quite a wide
liffercnce of opinion as to which

the better method to pursue ,

['here is , however , one difference
between a primary held for the
purpose of selecting delegates to-

he state convention , who in turn
will select the delegates to the
lational convention , and a pri-
nary held tor the purpose of-

tiaking nominations for county
and state offices , which it seems
t may be well to consider. In-

he latter case , a primary nomi-

lates
-

the candidates for the vari-

ous
¬

offices. In the former case it
only selects the delegates whe-

lp to make the nominations. It-

tppears that the strongest reason
n the minds of the legislature

which enacted our primary law
vas a desire to proyide a method

of ascertaining the true wish of-

he majority of the people in the
naking of nominations.N here
here is no doubt as to the wish

of the majority , the simpler and1-

norc economical the method foll-
owed , the wiser. In this county
he sentiment appears to be over-

whelmingly
¬

in favor of the nomi-

lation
-

of Taft. There is no-

netliod provided for meeting the
expenses ot holding a primary
except by public subscription or-

contribution. . If a party caucus
n each precinct will truly ex-

press
¬

the majority of the republi-
cans

¬

, it seems that that would be
he proper method to pursue , un-

ess
-

some way is contrived for de-

fraying
¬

the expenses of the pri-

nary.
-

.

SHUBERT-
Win. . West la on the sick list.
John Langdon Dunidii WHS in town

Saturday.-

J.C.
.

. Shulcnberg was a Falls City
visitor Saturday.-

M.

.

. T. Hill was it business visitor at-

Stellu lubt Friday.
The joungest child of Wm. Brown

and wife U very sick-

.I'rlscllla
.

of Barada visited WooJrlng
relatives hero luat week.-

Win.

.

. Hlgglngs of gtellu was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor bore Thursday.
Jess Rilter was u business visitor at

Fill 19 City unu day last week.
George Fra/.lo and wife of Ua.'ada

visited frlemlfi bore Sunday.
John Arnold and wife of near Salem

are. visiting tholr daughter bore-

.Ulram

.

Stotts spout last Sunday with
Ms friend John Goolsby near Harado.-

Clms

.

Wilnon and wife of near Stella
came over Wednesday night to attend
lodge.-

Mrs.

.

. Chap. Bacon la entertaining her
friend Miss Ellzi Grlilln of Toledo ,

Wash-

.Wllslo

.

Else returned Saturday from
Wymoru where ho f pent the week with
relatives.

Miss McCriiy who teaches school
near town spent Sunday with htr pa-

rents
¬

at Stella.-

Mrs.

.

. R Rcasoncr accompanied by-

bor sister Mrs , Hose Ivlnton visited
Friday with relatives In the country.

Elmer Berg drove to Stella Saturday
and was accompanied homo by his
sister Gertie , who has employment at
that place.

Gene and Jeruld Chester left Mon-

day for Kansas where they expect to
find employment during the remainder
of the winter.-

Mr
.

* . Ebo Goolsby of Verdon who re-

cently
¬

purchased the Thaeker proper-
ty

¬

moved In last week and she with her
sister Mrs. Rapcr expect to make this
her purmancnt home.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Shulenberg left Wednes-
day for the home of Mrs Juke Hlrds-
ley

-

where she ls the oroud grand-
mother

-

of a line baby boy who came lo
gladden them January Oth.

The many friends of Juke Handly
and family were sorry t o see
them leave last Thursday for their
new home in Dakota , bu. hope they
will bo pleased with the country.

Quito u number of young people met
ut the home of Mr. OrownV Friday
evening and a complete surprise party
was had In honor of MUJennie's
birthday. All report a jolly time.

Ill later years , how many of us
will look back to the winter of-

1V07 and 190S. Up to the middle
of January we have not had one
really cold day. No ice of any
consequence , and no snow.

WOMEN AND PET DOGS
_

One Owner of Wriggling Nuisance'
Would Be Glad to See Fad

Die Out.

A woman who was bniicrcd to be
devotedly attncln-d to the liny Pe-

kinese
¬

that lins accompanied her to
most of the social functions aha has'
attended for two or three seasons ,
has just surprised her friends by the
statement that in her opinion , if we
could only all go mad on Teddy
bears as quickly as possible one of
the worst plagues of society would
be removed. "I assure you ," she said ,

"that woman detest carrying about
irritating little animals , all yaps
and sniffs and wriggling logs , and
they are constantly hcing made
more unhappy by the fact of other
women possessing smaller, uglier , or
more expensive pet dogs than their
own. But a Teddy Iwar is a perfect
pet. Its manners at meal times arc
exemplary , as it will sit on a chnir
and smile interminably without
coveting any food. When you and
your friends arc all talking at once
at the top of your voices it doesn't
make thceluinormore deafening with
its barks. It nuver jumps abruptly
into your lap , that already has n ten-
cup , or when you arc at bridge scat-

ters
¬

your winnings and your hand
far and wide * nl n critical moment. "

WHAT HE FELT LIKE.-

t

.

t It was the first time he had sung
I in an Kpicopal choir, and he felt
strangely out of place in the vest-

ments
¬

he wore. The other choris-
ters

¬

looked comfortable enough , hut
, the new one was sure he would trip

on the skirts of his cassock when
ho went up the chancel steps , and he
knew that if he did not stop perspir-
ing

¬

his clean linejj cotta would he
sadly mussed. The opening prayer
had been intoned by the rector , and
the singers were in line waiting for

!
the introduction to the processional

j
'
to ho played , when one of the basses
whispered in the new man's ear :

"You're a tenor , aren't you ? "
"I suppose so ," lie replied , "but I

feel like a twospot. "

A HELPING HAND.

When the foreign missionary had
concluded his talk, he made the
usual appeal for contributions , how-

ever
¬

small. Coining up the platform
with several others , a small boy
mounted to the level of the lecturer
and hastening toward him said :

"Please , sir, I was very much in-

terested
¬

in your lecture , and
and "

"Go on , my little man , " said the
missionary encouragingly. "You
want to help in the good work ? "

I "Not exactly , sir," paid the boy-

."What
.

I want to know is , have you
' any foreign stamps you don't want ?"

Success Magazine.-

j

.

j EVIDENTLY WAS HUNGRY.-

j

.

j The announcement that the clever
Wit Ting Fang is to return to this
country as minister of China at
Washington serves to recall a wit-

ticism
-

of his on the occasion of his
last outing with the president.

When the two returned to town ,

after a strenuous dash across the
Hock Creek country , the president
had said :

I " .My walk has done me a lot of-

good. . I'm quite ready now for a
brace of quail. "

"So am I ," gravely returned Wu ,

"only I should prefer my brace to-

be turkeys. "

PATSY SURPRISED.-

A

.

teacher in a Brooklyn school
the other day was showing her class
of small boys how to make some dif-

ferent
¬

kinds of knots. Most of them
were very apt pupils in this sort of
instruction , but there was one who
did not seem to be interested-

."Patsy
.

," said the teacher , "have
you made any knots ? "

"No," answered Patsy.-

"No
.

what ?" the teacher inquired
in n corrective tone-

."No
.

knots ," said the boy , as
j though ho were surprised at the
' fnnnlf-teacher's ignorance.

EVOLUTION IN THE CHURCH.
'

f The English church of the twcnti-
cth

-

| century is far more humane ,

moro merciful , more enlightened ,

more wise , than the church of the
fifteenth century. Looking hack
one cannot fail to sec the enormous
progress that has heen made , liven
in our own day the church lias out-

grown
-

many things. It no longer
hurls hell fire at us, for instance ,

and it has long ceased to count
Charles Darwin as nn enemy of God
and mankind. The Planet.

, RULO.
Kd Duvta was In St Joe Monday.

'

Old Mr. Murry is in very poor health.-
I

.
I

I Mr * . James Carpenter if on the si'kl-
ist. .

Leslie Inks wns on the sick list lust
wrik-

K. . Miner of Reserve was here lust
(

week.
' F. K. Kulp ofVymore was here las-t
1week. .

Jim Mendunhall ot Beatrice was here
Sunday.-

Kd

.

Buchanan ol Kansas was here
Monday.-

F.

.

. T. Darro * of Lincoln was hero
Monday.

Tony Asher of Kansas visited hero
Si turd ay.

Ray Bart visited with St. Joe friends
this week.

Thomas Hays was a White Cloud
visitor Sunday.

Frank Symon and wife returned from
St. Joe Monday.

John Chancy was visiting in Mis-

sourl
-

this week-

.Mable

.

Koeler returned to her home
at Fargo last week.-

S.

.

. S. Hamm of Kansas City visited
friends here Sunday.

John Tangney of Sheridan , Wyo. ,

visited here this week.

Jacobs Wiggins was a Falls City
visitor one day last week.

James Vaugn of Centralia , Kas , vU-

itei
-

friends here last week.

Steve Cunningham shipped two cars
of cattle to St. Joe Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Jones of BlgJow visited
her brother here last week.-

Wra.

.

. Hinton of Omaha wa ? transact-
ing

¬

business here last week.

Alice Titlow attended the leap year
Dall in Falls City last week.-

Rev.

.

. Maxe of Daweon preached in
the Holiness church Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Graves is visiting witn
friends at Beatrice this week.

Miss Vastine of Omaha visited with
her uncles family here last week.

George Taylor , jr. , returned to busi-
ness

¬

college at Grand Island this week. |

Jacob Majurls of Falls City visited
with his son John and family last week

J S. Urown returned last week from
a pleasant visit with home folks at Ax-
tell , Kan.-

Wm.

.

. Graves of Verdon has purchas-
ed

¬

property here and will move here-
in the spring.-

Ed

.

Welmer returned to Harvard
Sunday after a two weeks visit with
relatives here.

Work on the ne>w church is pro-

gressing
¬

nicely , the frame work being
almost completed.

Will Radikin shipped his household
L'oods to Greely , Colo. , Tuesday where
be will make bis future home.-

Mrs.

.

. O burn and baby arrived Tues-
day and have gone to housekeeping in
the bouse vacated by Harry Mann

Mrs. George Peabody and children
returned Thursday from a visit with
her mother who has been vary sick.

The Degree of Honor Installed ofl-
icers

-

last Friday night after \vhieh an
oyster supper was served to the mem-
ber.j. .

Melvin Rinehart and wife returned
to their home at Smith Center , Kan. ,

last week after a pleasant visit with
friends here.

Tom Hudson and men arrived here
Sunday and will do a lot of new work
on the dyke north of the Missouri
river bridge.

Richard Oldbam an old time rest ,
dent of Rule was looking up old friends
here last week. He is now a resident
of New Mexico.

John Holt of Hutchison , Kas. , was
visltinir old friends here Thursday. He
was iiccompanled by his cousin George
llolt of Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. Whalen and sons of this place
and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Atchison attend-
ed

¬

tbe funeral of Howard Kramer at
Preston last Friday.

Dodo Anderson and wife visited
friends in Kansas City , he returned the
same daj and she remained a few dajs
for medical treatment.-

Ellas
.

Martin's mules ran away twice
In one day last week. Nobody hurt ,

but a lot of groceries were scattered
along tbe street in great shape.

The pupils in Mr ? , nrinegar's room
enjojed a half holiday last wei k while

i the heating aparatus was being put i. )

the laboratory , which has been newl >

fitted up.-

i

.

i The O. K. club gave u party Tues-
day night at the homo of Ed Davis am
wife. Games were pla> cd and enjoy
able evening passed by the young pee
! > le. Oysters were served.-

Melva

.

Kern returned from Kan.-ui-
City Friday [ lor mother Las hud hoi
eyu opurated ou aud 1 = no Aguttln
along nirely , altbo there are fears th
ho* will lose tbe sigut of one of i er

eyes

Howard the little son of Ilord Kram-
er

¬

and wife of Preston died Thuredn\
Mrs Kriunur was formerly a Rule gir-

anil has many Iriunda here whore un-

li

-

lhy po out to them in their bereave-
ment

Robert Asher well known hero died
at bis home near White Cloud , Jan. 7 , '

REAVIS&ABBEY

Wish to thank their many friends for the
success of the past year. We are planning1 a
campaign the coming- year that will go ahead
of any undertaking we have yet entered upon-
.To

.

commence the year we wish to announce
to all music lovers that we have

The entire catalogue of Sheet Music Published
by the McKinley Music Company loc per copy.

Orders filled by mail same day as received
and a complete catalogue sent on request. A
Postal Card will bring it-

.If

.

you are a beginner on Organ , Piano.
Violin , Mandolin , or a graduate , we have the
Music for yo-

u.HAPPY

.

NEW YEAR

REAVIS ABBEY

of paralysis. He was sick only a few
hours. He leaves a wife and 8 chil-

dren
¬

, 4 sons and 4 daughters. The
body was brought to Hulo and buried
in the cemetery west of town on Thurs-
dav.

-

.
f

On Tuesday , January 8th , Miss Iva
Johnson of Rule was married to Henry
Ray of Crab Orchard. The bride has
grown up here aud her many friends
here extend congratulations. Alter u

few days spent visiting relatives tie
young couple will go to housekeeping-
in Crab Orchard.-

In

.

honor of Mr. and Mrs.Ed Weiraer ,

Mrs. Bessie Brinegar entertained the
members of the old time Jolly clublast
Friday evening. High five was the
order of the evening. John Mooney
and George Oeomb cut for first prize ,

John Mooney winning. Essie Marsh
won the ladles priz * . Grant Ocomb
and Mrs. George Oeomb were awarded
the consolation prize ? . Light refresh-
ments

¬

were served.-

A

.

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after
each meulover comes indigestion , dys-

pepsia
¬

and other stomach illr. Two
days' trial free. Ask our dealer. Sold
by A. G. Wanner.druggist.

Richardson County will be en-

titled
¬

to 1" delegates to the Re-

publican
¬

State convention. /

Of the twenty-eight persons in
attendance at the meeting of the
Republican State committee at
Lincoln on January Sth , twenty-
seven expressed a preference for
William H. Taft for president
and one for Theodore Roosevelt.
The vote for Roosevelt may as
well be counted for Taft , as the
president will not be a candidate.
How is that for unanimity ? Ne-

braska speaks in no uncertain
tones.-

A

.

tickling cough , from any cause is
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less

¬

and safe , that Dr. Sheep tells
mother ? everywhere to give it without
hesitation even to very young babes.
The wholesome green leaves and ten-
der

¬

stems of a lung-healing mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , f jrnish the curative proper-
ties

¬

to Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. It
cairn & the- cough , and heals the sore
and sensitive bronicblul membranes.-
No

.

opium , no chloroform , nothing
harsh used to Injure or suppress. Sim-
ply

¬

a resinous plant extract , thut helps
to heal aching lung * . The Spaniards
call this shrub which the Doctor uses ,

"The Sacred Herb. " Duuiand Dr-

.Shoop's
.

, Take no other. Sold by all
dealers.

Notice to Creditors
INTIIH COUNTY COUHT OFlllCHAllDSON

COUNTY , NEHltASICA-
.In

.

the mnttor of the rotate of Frances Hentton ,

( IwwiMil. It Isorderol by the court thnt the
liino limited for creditors to filu claims n alnst-
'lid- i-ntute Is bin inoutli- from thn lltliilny of
January , IVK , and all claims not filoil in thin
court , duly verified , onor In-fore the lltli da ) of-

Inly , 1MW , will bo forever barred. Ordered fnr-
th

-
r thnt nil claims filed ngaliist wild tMiitoill

Ixf examined anil adjuMiM by the court , in the
county court room , in the court hoti'o iu Kails-
'ity , in said county , March lltli , Mar lltlinnil

July llth. 1HH , at the hour of 10 o'clock n. in-
.Ity

.

order of the court dated January II , UHJ-

s.Oilt
.

Jens ( iioso.v , County Jucltv.

Notice ot Meeting of Creditors
Notice is Jioreliy given thai a nuvtiui ; oMhc

creditor * of Kinil Kaiilu will bu held nt the olUre-
if thu county judge of Itlchardt-on Comity , ut
line o'clock a. in , , on Monday, the -7th day of-
lanuary , IW1 , for the purpose of choosing an as.-

IKIICO

-
. to succeed the sheriff iu the trust under
Uiodeod of ufrsiKtiment < ' Kmil Kuida , Init -

*& whereof , I hate hereunto tet rjy liand thU-
10th tiny of January , I'-ri.

OS-St JOHX (lAGNOX , County Jud e.

THE GEHLING
ONE NIGH-

TSaturday , Jan. 18-

A. . W. CROSS

Presents

Edmond Carroll
And a strongsupporting -

Company in Walter White-
side's

-

Greatest Comedy Suc-
cess

¬

,

"WE ARE KING"-

A clean , bright comedy ,

pleasingall classes , A beau-
tifully

¬

staged and costumed
production.

1.00 7Sc 50c 25c
First 6 Rows in Parquet $ i

balance of Parquet uud first
two rows Dress Circle ;5c ,

balance Dress Circle SQC , Bal-

cony
¬

5oc.

HERMES BROS.
Falls City , Neb.-

We

.

will pay the following
prices for Poultry delivered to-
us at Falls City. These prices
good

JANUARY 18 , 20 and 21

Hens and Pullets - 8c
Springs , all sizes - 7c
Roosters - - 3c-

We want 2 car loads of
Poultry on these dates. Bring
in your poultry while you can
get these prices-

.HER.HES

.

BROS.
Phone 3s


